Draft Budget and Operational Plan

2014–15

Snapshot Coogee and South Coogee
Highlights
èè James Robertson Fountain restoration, including
cleaning and repainting

èè Baker Park tennis courts resurfacing

èè upgrade of Coogee Oval fencing along Dolphin Street
èè replacement of treated pine fencing at Dunningham
Reserve along Beach Street with Coogee style bollards
èè improved street planter beds

èè upgrade of McIver’s Ladies Baths, including rebuilding
outdoor shower wall, repainting of outdoor dressing shed
and additional cupboards in kitchen
èè road upgrades for Carr Street, Glen Lane, Mount
Street, Ormond Gardens in Coogee

èè new footpaths for Alison Road, Beach Street, Bream
Street, Brook Street, Division Street, and Melody Street
in Coogee
èè new foothpaths for Coldstream Street and Garnet
Street in South Coogee

Coogee:
Population: 14,011
Total dwellings: 7,192
South Coogee:
Population: 4,585
Total dwellings: 2,003

Have your say
Tell us what you think about Randwick City Council’s
draft $158 million Budget and Operational Plan at
www.yoursayrandwick.com.au/budget2015.
Submissions close 3 June 2014. For more information
call 1300 722 542.

New toilets at Coogee
Beach:
Following ongoing concern that
the existing toilets on Goldstein
Reserve, near the Arden Street
bus stop, are not enough to
cater for Coogee Beach crowds,
$4.3 million has been allocated
to increase the number of
public toilets at Coogee Beach,
by constructing new men's,
women's and accessible toilets,
showers and change rooms on
the lower beach promenade
where the Lifeguard office is
located. There will be further
design work and extensive
community consultation on the
proposal.

Coogee Bay Road
improvements:
The Coogee Bay town centre, from
Arden Street to Mount Street, will
benefit from a $3 million upgrade,
including new footpaths and street
furniture, and the undergrounding
of power lines (which was
budgeted for last financial year).
Council will be writing to all
Coogee residents, ratepayers and
businesses seeking feedback on
the upgrade. We are also exploring
options to maintain parking and
traffic lanes, but slightly increase
footpath widths to create a better
experience for pedestrians.
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